
Mrs. Poth:  All classes plans for May  18-23 
Try to join in your class meetings this week to go over the projects/tasks for the week and do                   
some fun activities! Please be sure to check the Padlet often. Make sure you receive and                
respond to emails sent to your school account. 
PADLET 

 
 

WEEK of May 18-23 
Week  goals 
Spanish I: 

1) Please make sure you complete all prior work. (Take 5A quiz, both Flipgrid prompts,              
Turn in Buncee Family Project) 

2) Go to the Class Video Playlist and watch the 1st video about La Casa and this video. 
3) Copy the vocabulary for Chapter 6A.  
4) Finish reading Pobre Ana 
5) Listen to some native speaker descriptions here. 
6) Submit Google Form to let me know what you worked on. 

*Please  join class this week on Monday and Thursday at 12:00.  
 

Spanish II: 
1) Turn in all prior work. (Nearpod Lesson JCZQH, Take Chapter 3A quiz - send a               

message and I will send it to you, HyperDoc. ) 
2) Finish reading El Viaje Chapters 5 and 6.  (available on Padlet) 
3) Review vocabulary for chapter 3B. 
4) Work through the Formative for 3A/B LAHJVN code. Watch the videos and answer. 
5) Submit Google Form to let me know what you worked on. 

**** Please try to join in classes on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11:30. 
 

Spanish III: 
1) Turn in all prior work. (Quiz on 6A vocab.Video on class list and watch the Chapter 6B                 

video, Choice Board: activities).  

http://www.padlet.com/Rdene915/rhs2020
http://www.padlet.com/rdene915/rhs2020
https://flipgrid.com/2f96da03
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0RQvNywSJLqNnZwbG5EdzQtbGc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_YSBOtaJIewCOc4e6m0nJ4On_eFlSVYY
https://youtu.be/cYp9f7I2ZFI
http://www.phschool.com/atschool/realidades/pdfs/repaso/L1_Capitulo_6A.pdf
https://www.laits.utexas.edu/spe/beg05.html
https://forms.gle/1dVVK2nqhek8gTEW6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RE7A69c1rJzdypZFIHay2-OezfhrG7MQpk74n_pdVRk/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.phschool.com/atschool/realidades/pdfs/repaso/L2_Capitulo_3B.pdf
http://goformative.com/
https://forms.gle/1dVVK2nqhek8gTEW6
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_YSBOtaJIeybtbHkIvGI6Gv6gEHL37yK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/193AnzbuFfiLnmbs3nbevc-ND8DelEDv5WTeYURTOsYk/edit?usp=sharing


2) Listen to some native speaker descriptions of favorite movies/actors. 
3) Chapter 6A/B Project, join on Monday to learn about it! 
4) Find a Spanish TV show on Netflix, watch it and share a review. 
5) Submit Google Form, include photos of work. 

 
**** Join in the live classes each week on Mondays at 12:00. 

 
Spanish IV: 

1) Go to the Spanish Video Playlist: Choose two videos on Argentina, Desaparecidos.            
Share your thoughts on Flipgrid en espanol. :) 

2) Spend time working on PBL. Remember to include some of the SDGs and see what can                
connect with Spanish and current events. Plan to present/share a presentation the week of              
May 26th.  

3) Complete the Writing Prompt: Will be sent through Remind.  
4) Submit Google Form 

****  Class Tuesday at 1:00. Online Wednesdays between 11 and 1:00. 
 
STEAM Emerging Tech  

1) Prior work: Complete the earlier NEARPOD lesson code FIXAY and Internet of Things (IoT)              
and the Learn from Drones then complete the QUIZ for each.  

2) Read Wonderopolis article:  Read How Does WiFi work? And Bluetooth  
3) **Go to the STEAM 2020 Playlist, and watch the 1st and 2nd videos on Genius Hour and                 

Rubik’s Cube. Then respond to your Genius Hour idea on the FLIPGRID.  
4) Genius Hour project will be the plan for the next two weeks. If you want to create a                  

podcast, here is a class link Enter podcast code LFVCGOQ 
 

https://www.laits.utexas.edu/spe/int20.html
https://forms.gle/1dVVK2nqhek8gTEW6
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_YSBOtaJIeyIx-Aw3QqH_THwQLYyFiHz
http://www.teachsdgs.org/
https://forms.gle/1dVVK2nqhek8gTEW6
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/what-is-the-internet-of-things
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/what-can-we-learn-from-drones
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/how-does-wifi-work
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/what-is-bluetooth
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_YSBOtaJIezSviq9kdrJoyIEZ5RVG1Y7
https://flipgrid.com/rhssteam
https://gosynth.com/s/c/gimeic

